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TO EXCHANGC I K,w I

WANTED To trarte Portland lot or PortOrford orchard tract for horses weighing' 1300 lbs. or more, not over 10 years oldThe Co.,-JO- Abington bldg'.

WJJ.L sell, lOOO or 300. If taken soon,Fidelity Copper, at 1014 cents. Address."6, care of Commercial club.
FOR RENT or will exchange for board useof bungalow. In Vernon. Owner.

122 Third.

WE WILL TRADE FOR ANYTHING OFVALUE. 1019 BOARD OF TRADE.
WILL trade for what you have. Gus Smith,

301 Buchanan bldg.

WILL exchange for farm or acreage, a 30
room rooming-hous- e. R 76. Oregonlan.

' I WANT to trade my 2 beautiful lota InUreenway for (1600. A 80b. Oregonlan.
FOR SALE or trade. tracts on Ore-

gon City carlln-a- . 611 Commercial bldg.
,100 EQUITY in 65x170. West Side, tradefor auto. Main 6115.

yoRTV acres of land to trade for a good
automoMle. F 744. Oiegonlan.

GOING ST. What have you to trade for 8
lots on this street? Main 2018.

TO LEASE.
lease to sell, prominent corner, of-

fice building and lodge ball, fat profits; also
2'i-ye- lease to sell, on Washington St.,mar ttih; get busy.

Wanted to borrow, $3O0 on leadfe and chat-tels for 3 months, tVahlngton-t.- . property.Apply Northwest Timber Co., 520 LumberKxohango bldg.

FOR LEASE N. E. cor. Front and Mill,long term. Owner, Max Smith. 88 N. lothSt.; no phone Information.

FOB BALE.

Horses. Vehicles and Harness.
FOR BALK Will arrive March 28, carload ofOregon horses and maxes. rangingIn weight from looo to 1000 lbs.; all young

and well broke, some pairsand many single horses. Call .and Inspectbefore buying elsewhere. Palace Saletetablea, 6th and Montgomery sis.

the art of horsemanship In ridingand driving; road lessons only; fine, gen-ti- e
horses for rent to ride and drive; theboarding accommodations are the best onthe Pacific Coast. Terms reasonable.Kramer's New York Stable, 15th andAlder sts. Phones Main 54a. A 2114

OR SALH or rent It teams with gooseneckfurniture wagons to rent by month or
. year; we also rent any kind of a rig forbusiness purposes, day. week or monthJX" 72- - B 1388 Hawthornestables. Hawthorne ave.

6T4NDARD-BHE- D driving horse. 7 years
old. driving harness top buggy; 1 pair

standard-bre- d mares, double driv-ing harness, double-seate- d carriage, all toexchange for good large automobile. In-quire XX 80O, Oregonlan.
FOR BALE, cheap, or exchange for del.

?,?,r,"'' tandard-bre- d trotting horseBlllie Doble. an Ideal road horse, withplenty of speed and style, sound excepttrine sore in front feet. Sou East 2othSt. Woodstock car to Francis ave
.FOR SALK .cheap, sorrel mare, sound andgentle for ladles to ride or drive; alsonearly new top steel-tir- e buggy and har-ness. Mr. Wright, care Palace Stables,otli and Montgomery sts.
fcNAP 1! buys matched team, horse andmate, weight 24w lbs.; new set heavybreeching harn.ws, collars, all complete.-Mr-I, rant s team. Red Front Stables, 15thl., off Washington st.

--
H !5A.110 Team sorrels, horse and mare,and . years old. welKht 2230; good work-V,1!- :-

wli" breeching harness; price,. Palace Stables, 5ih and Montgom-ery st a .
O.NH. good work horse; 1 heavy workwagon: 1 set of heavy work harness; 1light e wagon. Phone Tabor 634.Arleta. Or.. Mount Scolt line. Call forW. H. Scott.
BAY HORSK, weight 1090 lbs.: sound andgood driver, aleo rides: nearly new fullleather-to- p buggy (Studebaker), rubber tirehand-sewe- d harness. Price $165. 26 n'loth t. Mr. Sumpler'a rig.
NICE mare, weighs 1075 Ins.. rides or drives;nearly new rubber-tir- e runabout and har-

dens, whip and robe. Price $15o Redfront Boarding Stables. 16th St., off Wash-ington St.

HORSE CLIPPING The onlvelectrlo machine In the city, and expe-
rienced workmen; work guaranteed firstclass. Frank Garrett, Fashion Stables.Exposition bldg.

NEARLY new (Studebnker's best canopy-to- p
rubber-tir- e surrey, so slightly usedwould readily pane for new. One new Bai-ley speeding bike. Will sell both of theserigs for half original cost. 21 N. 18th at.

'"TBI Three first-cla- grading teams,with or without scrapers, for
- ROPB CITY PARK.Inquire at brick store for foreman. '

FOR SALK econd-han- d top buggy, poleand shafts; one open buggy, pole andsnarts; one trap, new. Inquire 674Itodney ave. Phone c 1583.

WANTED To trade Portland lots or Port.'od, rchard tracts for horses weighing1.00 lbs. or more, not over 10 veara old
; The Co., 308 Ablngton bldg'.
ONE good team. 280O lbs., cheap; one goodold horse. $.10. call feed store. 42s EastBurnside st.
MAN with horse and delivery wagon wantswork all or part of the time. E 802 Ore-gonlan.
THREE-SEA- S'turtobaker. rope-tir- e wag-M.-

' 14 Ka" " Nortn- - Eat
A FINE span of registered Morgan mares.prise winners, for sale st a bargain A
. A. Raker, 212 Ablngton bldg.
ONE Hsmlsonlan stork horse, 4 years olfl

Pr "aJ";,,,tr'd or hlre- - 2d at. n!

ONE pedigree black mare. 7 rears old 1
L,"lky- - 1 ' ot harness; $325. ' EPogur. SOl, N. 6th.

AT Union Stock-yar- from 815 up to
t".d. " choice; just arrived

FOR SALK One express andone light delivery wagon cheap. Cor. Bel-mont and E. 6th.
WANTED Ho t0 1200 1,0 cltv-brok- e

" Kl?" at.-- height, color:Arc Oregonlan.
A HOOD delivery horse for sale. 8 yearsold. Call at 60th and Hawthornestore.
FOR SALK lien tie young horse 1100 lbs.rubber-tire- d buggy. almost new. SlrtoSellwood 1 103.

' ?SAiE BlRck mare, years old. weight
; good worker In all harness; only214 Montgomery.

JTni Child's pony. Give descriptionand price. X 827. Oregonlan.

HUBERT IX ALL, 3S0 Front, buy. sell rentborfisa, vehicles; low rates on business rigs.
FHAZIKR cart as good a new; price 25all -- Chamber Commerce.
A OKXTLK Welsh pony for salecheap. 105 Gladstone ave.
FARM wagon. 2t-ln- cover over suit.Apply Spence & Wright. Hillsdale. Or.
NI,l',f?,.,iunK horse, very reasonable.Ivll'H East 17tlt North.

, gentle mare. pacercheup. Call today. H22 E. Main st.
r'i iRi"fi,B'"x1v,'ork P"'11"" fcr sate or madelo.sa Gladstone ave.

1";,"n on aS-to- n camelbacktrt.

ONE good-slie- work horse. $75. TravisBios. Fuel Co.. 4.--l Hawthorne ave.

Allina. Phone Fast 37S.

HORSES, mares, rigs and harness of allkinds for sale. 2W4 MontgomervT .
JIORSH for sale cheap. Laurelwood, 93 Ntr st. Alt. scott car.
HORSES and mares for sale. Rose City Sta.bles. 11th and Jefferson. M 83O0.

GUARANTEED harness: lowest prices. Ken..Harness Co.. 4 N. Sixth st.

V.?,. 8ALK Cheap, a heavy work horse.t.i'n Grand ave. Phone H ltit.
STALIN for rent, also storage. Noarables. Front and Market.
PIR pontes, ride or drive. Prlca ISO; seUseparately. 2.1 N. 1st St.

- - KSW ' I

Horses. Vehicles and. Harness.
faor?f we'Bht 280O lbs., sound adplce 225- - Pal'-- matched

wTi?'4lS ?.2nch te,lm' ana years old.i,S2 : SlJ ,8- - Pa-I- r hig cheap
Tm. ,?..,3- - and 8 year3 weight 1125

?io ii "r8 frora tret work: price
"y. Kt. ' harness, collars, all

SiP.2Je' Uic .J26'50- - Nlce light surreytf' AIS? i25" Single heavy expressLight buggy harness, pricetfb. lop buggies, runabouts, express wagon
?hTte?'Il: iiajl1,M- - Will exchangeour line. Red Front Sale andExchange Stables. 15th t., off Washlng- -

5A1'p-t-42 Hawthorne ave., 1-- span
'J1" 260'. 1 "Pan bay,, 'o years

;iJiO. 1 bays. 8 years, 2100. 1 spaamares 7 years. 3200; 1 span bay geld- -
1 sorrel horie. 8 years, 1450; 1 bay10 yar" 125; 1 bay mare 8 years1100; 1 span browns, 8 yeans. 2400; 1 spaa

feo: ". 2500; 1 span bays, 5 and 8.1 fine horse, driving or saddle, 7yeans, 1275; 1 span grays, one mare in
??o 1 vears: black Kelding. 11 yeara

cA re,n mllch cow, 50. Hawthorne-Av- e.
Stables.

VHY buy a second-han- d vehicle when wecan sell you anew vehicle at about the
Til1-- ,Vrloe you. would pay for an old
2 ar 'ocated outside of the high- -rent district, therefore can make the price;driving wagons, bugggies, delivery wagonsana farm wagons.

K. M. WADE Jt CO..
822 Hawthorne Ave.

PAIR matched sorrel geldings, 6 and 6 years
old. weight 105O and IO80 lbs.; very high
trappy-goin- g pair; caa road ten miles anhour of their own accord; drive singledouble or ride; also one bay standard-bre- dtrotting horse, very high-clas- s. Severalcheap drivers, suitable for 'business pur-post-

Red Front Stables, 15th st. offWashington.

Automobile

? giving team, Albamoat stock, age 5and fl years, new rubber-tire- d buggy andbarnena. for 4 or automobile;car must be in good condition. K. 838. Ore-gonlan.
ALTOMOBILEv Franklin, type G, completely

overhauled and repainted, extra casing andinner tube; top and side curtains; good asnew; a bargain. Phone East 4301.

1F.J'.a hav a ffood runabout automobileyou want to trade for good real
Rofhchl'ldldg. "0t lnHatei- - CaU at 702

'08 Stoddard Dayton, lust
J overhauled and painted; can be seenat 503 Alder st.. or phone Woodlawn 86.

AUTOMOBILE, gasoline, steam enginesprices right. Grunstrom ft Perlll,Supple s boatyard.
AUTOMOBILES, 150 and up. for sale ortrade. W. G. Hartman it Co.. 48 2d st.
EXCHANGE for real estate,auto. Holbrook. the taller. Couch bldg.
OLDSMOBILE. 40 H. P. : mustsell by Monday. Box 422. Arleta. Or.

Buick runabout to trade forreal estate. N Sol. Oregonlan.
Dogs. Birds, Etc.

.iL&7Fo hounds, beagle hounds,and breeds of sporting and petdogs, fancy pigeons, tarrets, rabbits,guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and swine 60- -
ReaalngPairu.'s?-a"""- Penn Kennls- -

FOR SALE trainedPomeranian Spits dog. suitable for ladyworth o0. but for good reasons of having
lloo"1 wit1 hlm wlu take 25-- Pnone Ea"

PURE white bull terriers from prlze-wln- -

Sisifi Ck;.ln.fln?, show condition forthe Portland Kennel Clubnext month. Telephone B 2554.

WNfP A yu"K shepherd dog. Phone4o80, or address H. J. W.. 1710 Mac-adam st., city.

FSR SAJ-- E Laying hens. 575 South ave..Sellwood canine.

BaVT Scotch col tor sale cheap.
Bt.

Pianos.
RSAljE7r?y ri Schumann piano,condition, almost new, cost 150011 "elJ,f"" '350: Part cas and parttim. Phone Woodlawn 1288 or writeMarlon Turner, box 430.

FOR BALK High-grad- e piano, perfect con-dition; original cost 550; price 1350cash. 12 13th st.. bet. 5 and 7:30 P. M.

BEADTIFUL mahogany S8S0 Netxow piano.
Io'i".slzed' on'y 180; $23 down, balance3.75 monthly. Call 850 Alder st.

MUST sell fine Wiley B. Allen piano, good'
as new, 1175 If taken this week. 409 Main

TWO new Lafargue pianos, cheap; terms ifdesired. 340 Wasco st. 'Phone C 2024.
500 FISCHER upright piano, $125; anotherS30; organ. 25. 4314 1st, room 20.

FI5iTna plano Ior ,aIe- - prJce 150'

Miscellanoous.
2 HEAD of horses and mares, ages fromf.ta 1 years, weight from 800 to 1700; these horses are all broken to work?n?,.ani?n!L them 8X8 Bom nic matchedpairs, heavy teams are working everyayVandtho Job Boes' with team; one pairDel Norte black colts, ages 4 and 5years, weight lOOO each, both broken todrive eingle, double and to saddles 4iaJy brooiv mares and a few cheap farmhorses.

ROSE CITY STABLES.
11th at., near Jefferson.

IF In need of any boilers, engines, dyna-mos, pumps, pulleys, shafting, belting
rhainn; 8"eet Jron' r0h8 materials,

AOVt- - ,cablea r anything else thatearela?S.if n.' ""2 u M wo Positively
o? and most complete stocksecond-han- d machlnerv In the cityJ. SIMON & BRO.,The Store With the Money-Bac- k Policy

244-24- 6 Front Street.
ro" LOW PRICES AND GOOD MA-TERIAL IN SECOND-H4N- MA-CHINERY AND PARTS CONSULTM. BARDE & SONS.347-35- 3 GL1SAN, COR. 8THTHE HOUSE OF A MILLION

BARGAINS.
Main 663, A 663.

ha'ohlng from choice selectedof great layer pensprize birds, rose combIsland reds, single comb "i?'' ?.' 2" 10: Wyandotte" 1.00per u. Wygant st. Phone Woodlawn

21 i? p,OR SALE Two pens ofa" new h birds; theyvery best Winter layers, are strictly s. none better In Oregon"
fffs 2 for 15; 10 per 100. fj S. Frank'East th St.. Eugene. OrT

BAH lto,1Vftor""-- Rossis, sinks,trayS at 1r,ce8 that
We sell to all.Positively notM.nNanyBtrust or combine.

244-24- Front Street.
gmeSAlEhCH?AJP-J- VI- Case

wii, rVsao?' calit?eP
MoTrtso0 sPortlanro?9'

tfUM?ING MATERIAL.
1

atAwhokli!.pfr,?esmbln8 H"ur" f a
253 Flanders Street!

' ISi"1 ne "y- - 18x24 each' o'y used
caoi0andWtOorot,,s for a'0"Board of Trade. S19

ana 4 Underwood tvn."'so small safe and filingnet lor,,, cheap if sold this week. Id!
FOR SALEExercislng machine, 2- - largetrunk. and leather suit case, iRoss. 5(12 Roselawn ave. Call or writ."take Alberta car.
J17.50 WILL buy either a good Smith Pre-mier or Remington Typewriter If takensoon. Address J 828. Oregonlan.
LATHE WANTED A screw-cutti- latheto swing. 5 to 12 feet M 824?

Oregon ian.

FOR SALE --Best dry t. fir and oak woodat lowest market prices. Hoover 813Water st. Phone Main 7451 r A 6445.
FOR SALE white spltx

tVoa!' Burrage st.. Peninsula stf:

T1J,IV:,l-OHBRF-- Bu,r Orpington eggs
Jl.M setting; black Mlnorcas. $1. Wood!lawn 1198. E. SOth and Emerson

STALE bread by the gunny-sac- k for chickenfeed. J.c. oJo 17th st.
BEAUTIFUL oil paintings for ale, orwould trade. Phone A 2169.

FR S?n':E7JI-"- - asollne boat and out-fit. Call after 6 P. M.

WELL drill 81O0. ' 190 Park St.

Miscellaneous.
ANY amount large-siz- e pipe suitable forrollers: large amount s; rails,all sizes; we furnish rails for concretework and cut in lengths to suit.One 30i0-gallo- n tank.One 1000-saIlo- n tank.One Berg brick press.36 iron cars.

When It comes to anything in the ma-chinery line we have the largest stock Inthe city; we only advertise what we havein stock.
J. SIMON & BRO..
244-24- 6 Front Street

HOUSEBOAT.

Will accommodate 12 people. This is thenest on the river. See photo at our officeCHAPIN & HBRLOW,
332 Chamber of Commerce.

PIPE PIPE PIPE.2-- Inch pipe, 8c per foot.
2Vi-in- pipe. 12c per foot.
3- - inch pipe, 15c per foot.4- - ineh pipe. 20c per foot. '
There is only one place to bur pipe andsave money; we dip all our pipe insideand out free of charge and guarantee thesame to be practically new

J. SIMON & BRO.,
844-24- 6 Front Street.

PIPE PIPE.Anything In pipe from n. np to 14-'n- .,
either black or galvanized. In newor second-han- d. Get our prices and savemoney.

M. BARDE & SONS.
347-35- 3 Gllsan St.. cor. Eighth.

HOUSE WITH A MILLION BAR- -
gHINERYNlTHINO E MA"

PIPE.NEW OR SECOND-HAN- BLACK ORGALVANIZED. CHEAP PRICES. SEEM. BARDE & SONS,
S47-35- 3 GLISAN. COR- 8TH.THE HOUSE OF A MILLION

BARGAINS.

PACIFIC FILM CO.,
803-81- 7 Rothchlld bldg.. Is still looking;o.m2r. bnilnema; will rent films andreasonable as any bouse on theCoast, and carries all supplies tor moving-pictur- etheaters.

ROtKWOOD'S underwearlor men and women made of pure unadul-ihate- dwo in bright, airy rooms, under
f'UI!SrvUl.on oc Dr Pratt, 2.50 per gar-- fManufactured by Geo. Rockwood &Bennington, Vt.

NSDArLl pEAtRTISD-HAN-
D MAHINERY

M. BARDE & SONS.
347-3u- 3 GLISAN. COR STHTHE HOUSE OF A MILLIONBARGAINS.

T?RE.? 'sh young cows, very choicev?nted,, blK' r'ch milkers: free de-- I.or trade for beef cattteBrown house, opposite Ockley Green, St"

7?mplete ,Boaa- ater outfit, coun-co- n
ice ox and cooler with"aw'horne Pharmacy, 35th andHawthorne. Both phones. Tabor 193, B

?W. eoBi,1f,htI1' ?seo automobiles inlrom 10u to 1B00; for,s "ee.us-- . Portland Auto Commis-sion House,' Alder.Main 4455 AUTOMOBILE ROW A 4455.
RUB,SB ROOFING RUBBER ROOFINGsquares. Jl per square. everysquare guaranteed new

J. SIMON & BRO..
244-24- 6 Front Street.

that wifl h.a.fB? '"Khtly used machineslee 'them .bteI.dry..cheao- - . Call and
H. P. Jones. lKSSaZrSSrll??

DIAMOxnd i . .i.i . I .
Sell bihT I iaay or 8ntleman.

PoiS L exchan8e fr BOod lot,
P" Telephone bonds.

Main 5384. A 2384!

CC?i ami caIf for ale; the calf is 2 weeks'he cow is from a
1?? bUi'and out of a Jersey c?w?priSe

C. W. West, Oswego. Or.
acabpYc5ayn-MandVsoS-

et.der- - InqU're oi 11

5?k? ASH Soda bottling outfit, bottling
B,?h0nr. "ottles copper fountain,

PaXrktat.onG!tenjnr MyerS Cedar

SEpCOu'nr,SAKD 7. H- - p" motor and 10 Hused 2 years in thebest of condition, will selT both or seoa-rat- e.See owner, 417 Board of Trade.
irL SAXjB or ange for property,

clmpllatrCwithVerhyf;M- ln fln S.gonial. If. 828, Ore--

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, 820 to $60gggg- -
galffic-fra-tTe-

Vy TO eg

piy M Stokes. Id6 Grand ave or E cBlackwood, Ellers Piano House.
S,A00r?? et HOSK GARDEN HOSE.

4c per foot.
244-24- 6 Front Street.

HOUSEBOAT FOR RAT F6 ROOMS. WELL bYhltGOOD AND INCONDITION. H E JUDGE'OWNER. PHONE, SEL 1266

FOR SALE J125 Camera,only short while. -; Ross triple'lensused
for40. Inquire Standard Jewelry Store 189

CANOE First-cla- ss condition, with paddles
Iphen0smstlate' at yUr own r-t-

?Nil ,indvn CKSS for hatching, $2 abeot table food ea?th HtVeLsenbom, 1184 Eagt 7th North?
FRESH Jersey family cow. $35. Two

Tnlr-rth- . CO"'e 22

LIGHT farm wagon with lBOO-l- b snrlnirs-use-1 month. Take Mount Scott car'get off at ath ave.. third house north.
4 H. P. horizontal, atirtnn- -

TdRRrHnB,RE? Barred P'yOuth Rqcks
a5.d

.".Z.!'; ""ing-- - - w qi ave.
TRUSOOTT launch, quartered oak and

l5'8m,Or;Bgo-n.anheaD- - Phn" C JS
WANTED To sell eet of "Modernnew, reasonable. AE 112 ore--gonlan. .

Tr O;'' 5 shares common stociTAmerican DeForest Wireless. par valueflO: make offer. AE 711. Oregonlan

THOROUGHBRED Barred Rock eggs forsale. 1 setting. Phone Sellwood 1335I. O. Royce. Woodstock.
8' ?" jA? Orpington eggs for hatching.

PCr I,ett'nK' D' Skinner. 650Upshur

FOR SALE A Singer shoe
aP" E,andard Shoe Facto?y. 284

FOR SALE Lawn mower, hoe. rake and spad-35t- h

si' on season; cheap. 271 East

S heifers to sell oa time; goodsecurity. L 818. Oregonlan.

FCJ,B'A, .. ,,boro"P,hbred French poodle
dv.. near t T.n.

ROLL top desk, chair and typewriter tablecheap. 646 Lovejoy st. '

THOROUGHBRED Buff Orpington eggs. 81per setting. 360 Alnsworth ave.
INCUBATOR. 120-e- capacity: also foldingwicker gocart. 1210 East Yamhill. B 168!
SNAP $10. siren for motor boat; cost 835.Tabor 1682. Call Sunday.
BARGAIN 3 A camera, good as new. withcase, $17.50. Tabor 1682. Call Sunday.
FINE Scotch collie cheap If sold at once286 12th st.
BUY your scat at 114 Front st 2 cans fora quarter.
FOR SALE speed launch 12 r,reasonable; terms. N 812. Oregonlan.
NEW Jewell gas range, cheap,

5B1 Montgomery, at Terrace roadt
TYfTT-'h.cow"- : part Jersey. 154 Divisionavenue. Phone. Tabor 1699.

50 b'. p- ,Ba engine ln first-cla- ss con-dlti-,Ann neie r..i- -
COW. good milker, very cheap. Apply 6iN. 26th St. Phone Main 6608.

T. launch. 4 H. P. and reverse gearcomplete outfit. A 3080. Main 3080.

FINE white diamond, about IK. will sellcheap. J 823. Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous.
GENERAL MACHINERY BT'LLETIN.NEXT WEEK WE OFFER ASSPECIAL BARGAINSWith a liberal discount on all articlesmentioned.ROPE PULLEYSBELTING ' PIPEEMERY WHEELS.

hnAND STEAM ENGINES
t ITo. 'I necessary running parts.

w2 ton t "es 11 ln our ad. call us
Sfacb.TTe'rya Z' 01 nd

ALL BARGAINS.
M. BARDE & SONS

347-35- 3 GLISAN. COR. STHTHE HOUSE OF A MILLION
BARGAINS.

PHONE MAIN 663. A 663. ,

ZVlT'i1.?1 Cooker Chief
lomer. f?'J56:45 "teel ran. 30; chlf- -

dressers, ur toextension tables. 4 up to Jl; Iron beds'
L'"PMliMi ,flne aollifoak T34board. 81;wall case. 5x6
5S desk' 12 50 85 rofil?:

fu?nlsMni.L.large Btock of householdon hand. We furnish"Western Salvage Co..Washington St.,
prletor..08 A 8793' McGra.th AGlrTTvS:

PHEASANTS,
on trlTaed Peasants may be now soldeas erprofitable than chicken; eggf exorsTe
ilf. Inf '"""t'ons. Write for circular. SlmpI

Pheasant Farm, Oorvallls. Or.

FOR SaE.,,,ld'n bi. cost $45: willsell lor lo; new. Main E333.

BLACKSMITHS and machinists' vices,picks. crowbars, mattocks. sledges.
.eocls,a5das.cksWlr" rOPe" Pva, cable

.T KTlinV jr. DDn
244-24- 6 Front Street

R,S.ALER?11 top deks. safes, showcase,counters, scales, plows, new buggies. CallJ- - T. Wilson. 176 Second st.

HB"lnK and hoisting engines.RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO., 74 1st St.
GOLD DOLLAR strawberry plants and othergood varieties. 50 cents per 100 W PThomas, 486 East 26th st.
B,AR(?.. Cnurchley, 120x32 feet. In goodPhones C 1773, E 424 StealBridge Fuel Co.. 47 Alblna ave.

r? ?9ZiN Andaluian laying pullets and
ontuAr31rbi"e Leri,$1B' bargaln. Phone

VALUABLE diamond can be bought atdj"oount if taken at once for cash.L 800, Oregonlan.

8B1iY8 Combla hloycle. good condition.or evenings. 294 14th, cor.

6TESSS' MOVING PICTURE EXCHANGEservice that wins. Steropticona,slides. suonlteL 1 H;--. a, v.

THOROUGHBRED Silver Lace Wvandotte
B 530r TOttlnB: also ' nne cocks

F
half,SAoCheap. "tab,e 20l4(- - Rtory andas new; easily takendown. Call 171 East 23d. near Belmont

CARLOAD poultry and cattle fencingJ. SIMON & BRO..
244-24- 6 Front Street.

FilEnH COW,?, Durh' and Jerseys. 4 to 6- -
"o iast aotli. 6unnysldecar

DIAMOND RING. Old English, oblong cutperfect white. karat; price. $60. M 819Oregonlan.

NE. barBe hargaln; 60 feet long.
c'lfy1 E Carey'181

N YaShlTl MW typ'wrlter Ior sale cheap. 280

FR.SALJFT rnlsslon hall trees, exclusiveAddress P. D. Jones. 226 12th st.
22.oS,OT.laUncr' ?ew' 5 H' p- - engine; priceby owner. 177 Madison st.

HELP WANTED MALE.
WANTED.

,Two stonecutters. 85. eight hours; 2 plas- -
l!IeS 55' eisht hours; Wackemlth forpower company. $00 and board; don-key engineer for yarder. and up- - 2buckera. J2.7S; 2 chasers, Vl:sUngera. $2.75; wood buck, sfc.75; whfstll?Ljr, T.0048'.40 r day and found;li lT etiT' .? 25 : 108 chute man. 82.25
SrjL-11-

?"
26' 30 and 835 and foundand dishwashers, 85. 86 87

5nlLtft Per,Wee a.nd 20 to t30 Pr month,
for new job.""- - Many ther- - See board''

Sunday open 10 A. M. till noon only.
C. R. HANSEN, JR.Employment Office. 2a North 2d St

Are?er?Si C Ui?,!" for .dSlry farm. German
?o IfUea: w. pay 50- - board and roomi0,gH,Party.VwAPp,y 068 Marshall St.. or8228. Call bet. 8 A. M. and

W)Ji;?iTFIP,IJnerm.an:....... one that can run
...vuiu.-- i , w.vii to 1:1 7HPIONEER EMPLOYMENT CO16 N. Second at.

PARTNER to take- - full charge of res-taurant on Washington St.: have otherbusiness: money maker. Owner. 705 Hwet-lan- dbldg. Main 6944. Don't miss this
WANTED Wide awake man who 7Zter details quickly, for office posluo? Inconnection with a retail store. B 827' Ore-gonlan.

T"'7 experienced stationery and
"L""4 traveling; muet.'h'iv!...... . , j oao. regonian

WiiN,.TBD;YounP man to wrlt In Turkishreferences. Address F 761 ' Ore-gonlan.

MIlViE1J.W1AN"r?!?, For Bma" water-pow- er

Mills. Wood hum or tNo. 3.

oS"1'.'- - for f"od 'ocatlon; none lnopening.
Room 20. Labbe bldg., 2d and Washington.
WANTED An experienced salesman forgeneral merchandise: business; referencesrequired. F 745, Oregonlan.
SI PAINTKR: prefer one who can alsooSs.J.Ker' VPat"tln and

.
Papering. 737

WANTED Carpenter work and painting lnexchange for dental work. AE 723 Oregonlan.

TWO newspaper canvassers on
bYS?" " aU t0da'' 512 GerlTng

DITCH work, wish to let contract fbr mak-iTl- o
I'o'tchVb'lg3001' COUnty" ama.

WA NTBT) Bookkeeper as assistant n real
man! S 617,' Oregonlan: "at

FIRST-CLAS- S co maker wanted. Call 211142d St., room 26. "

WANTED Experienced hat blockercleaner; good pay. 474 Washington st!
PORTER wanted; must have wheel to ride303 Washington, Millinery store.
EXPERIENCED marker and distributorU. S. Laundry Co.. 214 Grand ave.
WANTCD Tailor to make ladles' coats J'Harris. 128H 8th st.
BELLBOY wanted. Hobart-Curt- 285 14thirtreet.

BOY wanted with wheel at the Ivy PressJohn M. Mann. 68 Fourth t.
EXPERIENCED ladies' tailor. 429 Washlng-to- nst: J. K Starr.

BOY THAT CAN STRIP TOBACCO
20214 Washington st.

WJL,IjJ,?xchanKe a chest of carpenter toolsfor digging small basement. M. 9046.
YOUNG man to work ln bathhouse that isnot afraid of work. 207 3d.
WANTED Boy to run elevator. For Dartlc-ula- rsaddress P. o. Box 217, city.
WANTEr Errand boy. 16 years old. GrantReingohm. rooms 203-4-- 5 Swetland bldg.
WANTED Carriage painter. 4th and Ash

PAJN-TER-
S wanted. Call at 151 Grand ave

WAI;TED Live coupon portrait agent. RoseStudio. 270 H Washington st.
WANTETJ A first-cla- ss operator and re--.......... .muc, m oiuqio. wil ueKum bldg.
WANTED A waitet. Apply Columbia Ho--

Headquarters cooks, helpers. California wineDepot. P. Lorati. 164 2d. Main 4212.
TRAVELING salesman to carry side line ofneokwear; good sellers. 403 Couch bldg.

" ...... . MO xormer exper- -
Jfoowre"?'red; why be contented with apaid position, hard or dirty work.
Tw Iou. can increase your earnings from17 t times? Traveling .salesmen
eJo" fr"m I00Oi to J10.0.K) a year and"fe"ees and the demand exceeds the""55', o" can easily enter thisPeasant, well-pai- d profession.
--mE?,4: lood opanlnga If you arewant to increase your'n'". ""cure a Better position, ourbo3su A Knight of the Grip." winshow you how. Write for it today Ad- -
KTfn'are oftlco- -

Training AssoclaUonl ChtoaSo.
FrancUo KaMa ty. Minneapolis. sS

WE want high-cla- salesmen:experienced in the businJw am!
lor Present oommlaslons rich 850 a week"m 'WO a week with us; youhav ? an excellent opportunity to get
t?on U JfrUnd flr with a ' oorWa-aoo- dirwm'v' hustler and can make

biB opportunities forrapid promotion to a
oAgonSS.'"1 yOUr PhOM nubi 8 3o"

Wcjntr-:rPf?-n;f- ,man wlth outfit to takedeSp! digging well about 100 feet
ALSO

To
a
reTaortrv,otake .contract for clearing

It quJck! ' ,turaP 'and and do
GREEN-WHITOOM- B CO,

- tvMinnjioQ st
at lT??"?1? men "a "trong boys
trad of "i.,a,r pa3r whl,a masteringPlumbing, bricklaying or eleo-it.- ln

month inatead of year.; .0Jot instruction. Writ, quick Unitedo.. uu Angeles.
10.000 PflSlTinva .e .- " ' iraausiei last year:

2haniTome? to lear barber trede in
!S. ..week: help to secure positions;fU.at?" .earn ,rom

,00" weeklyree? write for
rht1ieana!yor!m ' 85

"n0 employes are well paid forevUT .Jfj, examinations of all kinds soon;
ei VS: Sa.mple inestlons and Book- -

eaile '.i rl,blnfr po'luo
to and then"lelcerinoo,n0S;..,.a;hln; Civil

wanted, good vision, under 30 over145 pound, for brakemen and firemen on',road in this vicinity; expenepay 875 to 10f monthly:
mo2nduc'or or engineer. 8150 toRlwrv0,..8,"' .?? height.- ....... i.ic uregonian.

AthoN.T 8811 Pitented Radlumiterazor strop, covered bv 1R itents; 82 razor free with every strop- - mil-"c- ;"

Write today ourproposition and terms of freepSToEig- - Cropa"y' tS?5
WANTED SALESMAN with grit and determinat Ion travel for reliable St Louis houseIr."?; ccessful experience and o:

pav0highitn,,l, :tatM:pVrmPnyntb5..(m.ney man....m.. x i'u, uregoman.

SAmfS1i0ld ' i!,1 ,?r traveling, handle sideor druggists; newarticle, easy to sell; inpocket: big commission. AddresTl)raner
fjlmued. Third and Porter streets, StrSS

AV,T.OMOBI1jING' Plumbing--.

f'woVk8 Prlnst.ught by"':
faancer.Shoar.rtear"nawag..Uldc

CIc!?Ii'K (married man preferred), who hasexperience with country trade, la aof,?"? merchande store; reference r
Marc2:ain0 aSP"Catl0J considered aer
HuISborl1' 0rAddr- e- Wehrung 4 Son.

WANTED Salesmen of neatto,caU OD all merchant. In theSrLe t8"" ",ld? ,lne- - convenient to
?d commissions; prompt remlt-tanc- e.

Belmont MfgJ Co.. Cincinnati. O.
TED Advertising solicitors for cityand country special numbers; attracUv--propositions for all. Apply room 222 com-u- T

Ub bldS-- ' 'aonda-y-. trom ,
M

TED;A.man to control employes, taksffr68,,"?1 nnancial end of an enterprise
PaJ him 50 to J75 per wjeki

J,8l2?dOrIegonraenhaU '"""
A5ASinTn5n to cover Oregon withroaP!tiJ J commissions, with 8100advance; permanent
MkA

man. Jees H. Smith C, Cetrol"

SI.1 weoks. Instruction ln salesmanship
ariaPl0.8iee0n aS traveling salesman with asecucd- Write for our book."How I? Succeed as a Salesman." Brad-stre- etSystem. Rochester. N. Y.

iATEPSaIesnran for the most complete
caJd', and novelties. Liberalcommission

house ln West.
prompt
Arthur Capper. Topfka!

C. R. HANSEN JR..Employment Office Men's Department,
6 North Second st.Phones Main and A 1626.Help free to employers.

TRAVELING salesman to sell our Falldress goods, blankets, comforts, on eom-mlssl-to retailers; .excellent side line.iPurnen Dale Mills. Box 660. PhlladeN

TART a dyens. cleaning and pressing estab-lishment, unlimited field, enormous rofits.no capital needed; we teach you secrets bS".' ,P.aryculars Iree. Ben-Von- Co..230. Staunton, Va.
8ALESM EN wanted by leading

manufacturers; must have establishedtrade among general merchandise stores,small towns; - liberal proposition. Merk &o., 416 Broadway, New York.
8ALESSMAN Experienced ln any line tose general trade In the West; an unex--Bi.- fd

.S&c'alty proposition; commissionsadvance for expenses.The Continental Jewelry Co.. Cleveland O
BRIGHT young man with accurate knowl-edge of bookkeeping and stenography, canfind employment with manufacturing con-cern. For interview address N 8177 Ore-gonlan.
EXPERIENCED specialty salesmen handleour line exclusively or side line; liberalcommission The Ward Safety RazorCompany. 356 Dearborn St.. Chicago
WANTED Men over 18 years old to learnto operate automobiles. Post Auto Com

4455'
634-5- Alder. Phone Main andA

WE WILL take you to Nome, Aiaska. rivegood board and wages and at close of seasonSr.in.fyo,.baSk: lr cseh investmentBoard of Trade.

W5a Prepared to make an attractiveE't'on to a hustling Insurance man.co- - General Agents.Fidelity & Casualty Co.. 301 B'd pf Trade.
WANTED Railway mall clerks, 8800 firstyear; examination in Portland May

free. Write immediatelyFranklin Institute. Rochester. N. Y.
WANTED A- -l salesmen. familiar withr.fno, keyboard; we train you and make

'eara'nB- - Teleph?
WANTED Experienced hardware order' " ccvi.; acaia age. experience,salary expected, whether married or sin-gle. Y 713. Oregonlan.
WANTED Capable man of good general

mSS? experience to represent anfirm. Answer, giving age, experienceand reference. L 812. Oregonlan.

WANTED A good, all around blacksmith,good wages and long Job to right man;good chance for married man with smallfamily. N 806, Oregonlan.
HARNESSMAKBR We have a good propo-sition for a first-clas- s, steady mm. Ad-dress Jewell Hardware Co.. Grants Pass

WANTED immediately, a first-cla- ss latheman to operate machine infactory. state experience and . salai--wanted. Address F 746. Oregonlan.
WANTED Office boy 16 years old; salary8j per week. Apply Monday morning toRemington Typewriter Co.
YOUNG man to travel throughout Wash-ington; 200: reference; securitymake $5 a day. Apply 507 Ablngton bldg!

WANTED Young men to learn railroadpermanent positions when com- -netont ( viio.n . 1 1 , .- um. Din noor.
SALESMEN To sell wagon umbrellas as sideline. Write us for terms. PerfectionCo., St. Louis. Mo. JHIB- -

W A NTED Young man to leard hardwarebusiness. Answer own handwriting. - Y

WANTED Exchange operator; state expe-
rience and salary wanted. O 831. Orei--
nian.

BOY to strip tobacco in cigar factory- - one
rJo?270XAldern.?. Prf5rred- - Sharp

wanted. Apply Mondaymorning. Terms 3rt cents per yard Wil-lamette Rug Co.. 425 East 45th. '

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
Open Sundays 10:80 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Wyants millwrights, carpenters, carpen-ters helpers, shingle sawyers, knot saw-yers, packers, lath millmen. planer feed-ers, lumber graders, mill hands, yard-men, laborers, teamsters, brickyard men.larm hands, loggers, wood cutters, cooks,nunklea man and wife cook, etc. etc.
We have large list of new work every

SPECIAL JfOTICE.
. lve a written guarantee (backed
Pe ,a Dond to pay fare both wavs
Jfthere is not work where we sent appil- -

n ua 'when you are in need ofwork or help; we will do our best to please
iw....PA.C.IFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.

Ladies' Dept.12 N. 2d st. 2054 Morrison st.

CITY FREE) EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. '
Main 3555. A 6624.

CITY HALL.
omce'ShTn" ?Lmen nd wom call at this
Swh ly..,'iPk,n8" fpr work: we can fur- -
notce"w.kLnd e,,h'lP you want on shortSuiof.' over six hundredthis month. Give us a trlaL

(

tTP A hustling salesman ln Portlandfna a nlen,nrW..dev"e: mak telephon-- .
w,b0rf0th.,beLd," receiving" the mes-sage,

of
the force and clearness- -

"achaphone. 1203 3d ave.. 6eattl.bample sent agents for 81.60.
IF you are not aaUsfled with your incomedevote part or all time toand commission Get out tohi open 17

bal,yHUr OWn boas- - Se" accidentSt41."1- - 'njmranoe; district and city meSbest policy sold. Fidelity Mutual
btdg Portland-- 1S Woroea- -

HAV? you b"lness ability? Do you like togood money easy? We have- an op-portunity for an Intelligent hustler to bJ..on?ec,ew!,h on of th n

layestment offices In thecall at room I019Board of Trade, Monday.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
?i0Jll.Kn;.claaB canvassers for absolutelyrect results advertising propos-ition; strictly new and original; right par-ties can make $10 to 20 a day. Call Slo

uamoer or commerce.
EXPERIENCED man for retail tea and cofl" won up a nne busl- -

nne;i',.iWaB2n eaulPment and fine line ofas aids to
mgwn s?1"""1 Un'n Tea C "b!

ANYBODY, either sex. can make 84 dally,all year raising mushrooms for hotels andrestaurants with my spawn, insheds boxes, etc. Free Illustrated Instructtlon booklet. Hiram Barton. 329 W. 48that.. New York.

WANTED By large manufacturing con-cern, a young man about 20 years old toassist in general office work; shouldi".0" . bookkeeping' andaalary to begin. E 814,

80O TO 81800 for railway mall clerks a year-man-

appointments yearly; examination atPortland and Pendleton May 16: free In-formation In regard to preparation Pa-ci- nostates 8chool. McKay bldg.. city.
W.FIrComPelent furniture finishers,taking charge finishing room largebeattle concern. Addnass. stating age.references experience, salary expected.Address H S12. Oregonlan.
DRAUGHTSMAN Young man wanted atonoe to work on reinforced concrete struc-tural drawings; previous experience desir-able, but not absolutely necessary ll--

Board of Trade bldg.

IF you know any one Intending to buy anykind of real estate or business, it will be
ofTradeDey ' yU t0 Ca" at 1019 Board

WiA.,TK1JLHone8t' "obr young maa withcash as partner to show propertyand work in office; am tired of hired help
2o 6th st.

TAILOR Experienced in alteration workmust be well recommended.HON CLOTHING COMPANY.
166-1- Third 6treet.

WANTED Job printer preferred, party totake Interest ln established newspapestMust have Job plant or money to Installone.

YOUNG MAN about 20. for general officework and stenographer. s 805, Ore-gonlan.
BOY wanted to' learn copper-plat- e printingand embossing; one with some experiencepreferred. 271 H Morrison st., room B.
WANTED Three solicitors for miniature tel-ephone booth. Answer by mail only 710Swetland bldg.

WANTED Teacher to Instruct a young for-eigner English, any hours. K 822 Ore-gonlan.
EXPERIENCED advertising solicitors; con-tracts cashed upon verification. Benedic-tine Press, 608 Goodnough bldg.
WANTED A buyer for a complete bookkeep-ing and business forms course, cheap 1C

827, Oregonlan.

WANTED One first-cla- ss coatmaker atonce; steady work. Crown Tailor Shop4th and Stark.
WANTETJ 10 teams to haul lumber on flve-mt- leplank road, 83.75 per M. C. C Wil-son Lumber Co.. Rainier, Or.
WANTED Thoroughly experienced advertis-ing solicitor; regular and special edition;references. 616 Chamber of Commerce.
THE Meier & Frank Store wants a goodbright young man for salesman In theboys' clothing department. Apply at once
WANTED Electric light fixture salesman:good salary to right party; referencesgive age. C 826, Oregonlan.
BOY WANTED Boy, 18 years, with bicy-

cle 40 month. Apply 128 Fifth St., up-
stairs.

MEN can have 83 per day and learn plumbingbricklaying, plastering; $25 required Pa-cific Trade School, 416 Arcade blk.. Seattle.
WANTED Man and wife to open boardlng-hous- e

In new town; plenty of businessawaiting. Apply room 8, Cham, of Com
W ANTED Team --owners to figure on somegood shows hauling cordwood duringSpring and Summer. B 818. Oregonlan
PORTLAND LAW SCHOOL, ln session allyear, gives two years' course with degree-cente- r

now. 630 Worcester block.
$200 Sober, honest man to assist in laboremployment office; can make $50 a week.Apply E07 Ablngton bldg.
WANTED A shoemaker. Call at theStandard Shoe Repair Factory, 284 Yam-hill.
WANTED An experienced porter andpacker for wholesale house. Reply statlng wages expected, to E 810, Oregonlan.
MEN to sell to retail trade; good moneyCall room $38 Perkins Hotel. Sundav 9to 12 A. M.

STEADY work all Summer. Apply East15th and Siskiyou, or 309 BeckElwood Wiles. Dlas'

GOOD subscription solicitor; special feature-goo-salary Apply to 10 Monday only.'
3t3 Yamhill.

WANTED First-clas- s salesman to sellgoods to the trade only. Call at room 26Hamilton bldg.. 131 3d st.
WANTED Agents to oall at 286 Russell stMonday. '

PHOTOGRAPH coupon agents wanted atRembrandt Studio. 525 Abington bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE,
WAN,TBD ??",e5lrI to f8 care of two

585 Marshall st.. near 18th.
WANTED An apprentice at dressmakingparlors. Apply 131 W. 12th st.
SOLICITORS, good talkers, for grocery lineA,P,p.y 8:30 Monday morning. Miss NicoL4101 Morrison st.
WANTED A girl for general housework, insmall family. Apply 84 N. 17th st.
WOMAN or girl for general housework onfarm near city. 312 Cherry st.
GIRa. general housework, no laundry, vailmornings. 774 Hancock st.
WANTED A girl for light housework. Call586 Couch, near 18th st.
COMPETENT cook for general housework775 Kearney st.
WA,TEIi'lrst-cla- ' helper oa men's Mats.M? 2d st.. room 26.

OIRL,.tor cooking and general housework:good wagss. call mornings. 310 Hassalo st.

- .u r r.n
TTi VTPTV art-- a wr

Tor'li cok- - country town. $40; waitress
malrim .boai"d 30; a chamber-21- ?

tyo -- ' r?nm and board; nurse
f n iV for general housework.to 2 housekeepers.

,""v.of other places too numerousto mention here.
SPECIAL NOTICF..

rrleKI.ve a 7'tten guarantee to pay
wrseaTpnUnta " "0l

t ..IA.TFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.Dept. 20r,w Morrln Rv

x.orry'. Afy1.8. ta
AMEHiaRanIdS-Da7liLs,- 2 C '

C?,ar?' J"?""' boarding-hous- e, s.v-restaurant $10 wu 1,
week; chamhemilds. t,,waitreaeea ,ut of city).' $j; "uraiirlt."' 8lrto' W and $25:nU2r,tfhe;

HANJiBN'S LADIES' AGENCY
34314 Wash, st. '

WANTED A young lady bookkeeper andtanographer who can
";."alary' 18 P" w"k! "2 rifer"

L" own handwriting in first kiur:".. Phone number; steady position. Y "Oregonlan.

l1?" J"? money, at hom" metallaln.I2n.nf?r We will send you or- -

GRANDlTa:i --a- a, aati

KLY easily earned writing andmailing letter, (positively
Incf'sV 100 ""Ver 'natruTtfo.

Dept. A-- 328. 881 w"Chicago.

' ilor Com- -Pany, Chicago. 111.

SALESWOMEN.Hulls, underwear, domestic ,
class people wanted at

v UK1MAN A ICING.

waltrlaies.n h'P"'- - chambermaids,
fffl and general house-aii- Z
f3'toi. io,aekeepers to go to country.st.. room 307.

COLLEGE or schoolgirl to
?ooUm and evenTng..1 forllts" n kUch work). 191

84SiiHA.!E.N" LADIES AGENCY.st., cor. 1th. upstairs.. . .Phones Ua n n .1 U

Help Supplied Free to EmployeraAtT --

advlrin

glrl for bouse- -Jamily: ood wages: a
CeLofJotj;e8tr.'8ht 8'rL QU1 oefore rSSl

ST. LOUIS LADIES- - AGENCY. 245UI
manner"1 Ma'n Mri ZW.

TH,fliMeltr Frank Store wants 50 ex- -ssss i
wQ.. t 4 yi vv ashlngton st.

WworkErs7,InUnf "W1 t0 ""'t withcountry girl d.846 E. Flanders; Ea.t 17S0.
WANTED Refined, capable

Pfnalhle position. Vlavl Co?",'bldg.. 4th and Waahlngton.

WmaC?mPetent lfrl 'ho understands
" rnone a 1335.

T?i? la,-- or general household work.SJff1 family: pleasant country homevu mornings and evenings.
WAh?.BIS,y" to mak overall, and oT.r-ApP-- yJ

Standard Factory No.Grand ave. East Taylor st.
WiTEDJ-?a,l- t" and vestmakers; also .

LtnCo "dlo s.Pant- -
GIRL for general housework,with family to beach fo? SummedApply 092 Thurman st.

T"fMeier & Frank store wantssewers for their custom drapery wLpartment. Apply at once
COMPETENT girl for generalfamily living in flaT ZZV.7lBoard of Trade bldg., 2 to 8 P.Jd.
GI,R.V rr general housework. Call

He?ghShUrman- - Cr' 32d- - WUlSSft.
EXPERIENCED girl for general house- -

AN experienced girl for housework and cook-ing m family of three: must be a goodplain cook. Apply 822 Marshall st.
WAJiTED?,xper'enced girls to make shirts

partment. 75 First st. 1

WANTED Alteration hands on ladlear
Wn-inS6-

" SamPl 8ult "X
WANTED First-cla- ss dressmaking

Oonta. e" 'Xc'S?
lDT of large circle of friend, makeR7PirogSnba,nPinK a"1 T a'
"- COMPETENT cond

MoCrrisonEjl,fU8h CmCt MllUrryPPl? &
EtoToff jSSiw Knera' "on-w- ork;

lrt!yneir 223dAPPly 'oren". "3 Ev-- I

WANTED Refined woman over -- 5 sala.vOgonran186"1 refereD- - required ' y 780

Experienced
ApplymornmBs. Mrs. J. F. rieady. o?and

GOOD girl for general housework and cooking-
-good home. 742 Hoyt st.

GIRL to assist with 2d work and help withcare of child. Apply 674 Everett.
MAiiCIVRIST wanted to open parlors at169 Front st.
WANTED Millinery makers and appren- -

uui ov v iieaner blag.
MIDDLE-AGE- D woman tor general house- -...... uoa union ave.. rtonn.
GERMAN or Swedish girl for general house-wor- k.Call 734 Irving st.
COMpETENT girl for general housework!610 cprlng St.. Portland Heights.
WANTED Experienced suit salesladiesGumberfs. 334 Washington st.

"uST i!s:rort in --ma" f-a-

thTr gwai,r'ees.hHP d'"inroonT.

orrTson. 'Stf '"T fr work

GIphIonetB d geDCral "oworkl
Ww.TEc?.Cl,; Blr' .for mil.lncrvroom 320. Fleidner bids

housework, small family Maln"'406!!en'::r

GIStt-FapCht0n- E1ast18:2ar8- - 2S E' th

G1:,.t0 do I'Sht housework: meals"no washing. AE 715, Oreggian:
WAdNT.ED Girl for penny arcade. 69 Vs N.

G9I? girl for sneral housework. sasGrand ave. North. Phone Eui sn
YOUNG girl, light housework, no wash-ing, plain cooking. Home nhone A cic
WANTED Girl for general housowork lslEast 16th St.. corner Yamhill.
BTI? ERIEXCED waitress. Alexandra Court.Go hjllll St.

EXPERIENCED shirtwaist - Irouers FastSide Laundry. East Ash and 6th sts.
WANTED Woman to work ln exchange forroom rent. 18 15m st.


